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laze, in truti, was embarrassed by

tle size of hiIs lioldings, but he shook
his head. "No. I'i too old to go ram-
pagin' after new gods. I ain't got the
imiaginltion0 o raise anything more

complicatedi(1thani a mortgage ; but if
I was youtiger. I'd organize inyself up
ai do away witi that Ed Austin. I'd
sure help hium to an utilmely end, and
Ihen I'd nilrry tiimi perani groves, and
blooded hier.ds, "Iad tirug-stOre orcliards.
She certalily is a heart-breakin' de-
vIce, w;'itli her rei halir, and red lips
all-

"lFatlinr:", Palornai Was deeply
shocked.

Complete isoltion, of course, Alaire
1i1d fomui to he imipossible, evIn
itiough hier ranch lay far from the trav-
led riads and her MexIcan guards

wer otn1 un4in to Visitors. Bu1si-
ness Inlevitably broughlt her1 linto ,onl-

Itact witht :a vonsidelrab lk. nuniber of,
people, aldi of he the one shof stw
lost frequieitly was .Jidge Ellsworth
iof irowlsIle, her at toriny.

It wils 111'lwrh1a0s a1 week after Ed had
le'ft for Sali Alitniot11 hatiAlaire felt
tile nieed of I liswortih's counisel, an11d
"'i't for hiim. -:llsworthi was a kindly
mnim of fif'iy-live. with i a forceful clini
n111d a trioopili. liav'y-lhidded eye that
could either llize or twinukle. Jtdge
lillsworthi knvw irt, Ohan any four
inen inl 1 ii: frl ofIeI1a";z inforian(tion
hiul a iway of sei'kiig him out. IIe w%'as
1 good htwyri', to0. and yet his knowl-1
4-dge Of hunnin 1*n 11ue(h considered e

far more ituportant thaii liw. Illsi
maind was like a full granatry, anid every
rain lay where he Could put his hand
upon it.

lhe initored out froi liwsilIe,
:11nd after' riil hi!limselfl of dust, in-
isted upon1 speodiig (e iltervatnil he-

f'ore d1inn10r inl 81n n1spetion of Alaire's
latest ranch IiIprotive'ints. Not itil
diiner was over d14 lie tiauire the rea-
.-oil for hIts sufmllpilri.

"It's aiboti La Fria. General Lou-
'r'i) has c"Ifise' eilInMY stock," Alaire

told hil. "I was a21iid of this very
hing. 1111d so I was pretp'alring to bring

tlie stock over. Sill--I never thought
ihey'd aitually co filsca te it."'
"'Isnt'iEdon1en'ugh to provoke

confiscat1in?" asked the Judge. "6I
hae It 'retty sitriaight that lie's giv-
ing m1t-y-I0 lhe r'b'Lecl junta and lend-
lng evr'y asslitne lie can to their
eli tise."

"I dhI't know he'd actually done
anything. llow mad:"1

"e-fra man with interests in
fedeltra: teriitory. lHut Ed always does
the wrontg thing, you know.'"

"Then~i I lpretsumle this confiscation is
in the anniure' of a reprisal. But the
stock is mitine, not Ed's. I wanl~t your'
hlplj ini taking up) the matter with

f''llsw'rilh wa's pessimistle. "It
wonl't dIo any goad, my dear'," he said.
"Yot wonlV he' paid for your cattle."

"'llTen I shtall go to La Ferla."
"No:"''T' judge shook his heaid

'"I've b"een ther'e a hundred times.
'lTe feth-rails hav'e been more than

"Lonigio has ai bad reputation. I
str'ongly advIse against your going.
'otm'd b1tter send some mua."

"Who ien I send?" asked Alaire.
"Xoui knowa lily situation."

T1hie judge~conisidered a moment lie-
fore rep~ly Iing. "I can't go, for I'mi
busy' in court You could~pr'obablly
accomi~ish muore than anybody elste, if
Longor'io will listen to reason, and,
afte'r all, y'Ou are a person of such imi-
liortance that I doare say you'd he safe.
It It will he a hard trIip, and1( you
won't know whiethier youi are in rebel
or ia federal terr1itory."'

"We~ll, people her'e are asking whteth-
''r Texas is in thet United States or'
.'h-xico," Alair'e said, lightly. "'Sonme-ILus I hardly know.'" After a mo-
mnlt she continiued : "Since!you kniow~
evecrythinag andi~ everybodyt~l3, I wondter' if
y'ou ever met a David Law~'?"

Ellswor'th noddled.
"Tell mec somethIng about hImt."
"He asked me the same thing about

you. 'Well, I haven't seenl much of
Davu~e atnce he grewv up, hue's such a
roamer."
"He taid his parents were muurdlered

by the Guadalupes."
"Yes. It happened a good many

years agoi, and certainly they both miet
a violent end. I was instrumental iia
saving what property Frank Law left,but it didn't last Dave very long. Hle's!
right careless in money matters. Dave's
a fine fellow In sonme ways-most wvays
I believe, but-" The judge lost him
self in frowning mieditation.

"I haeve never known you to damni
friend or a client with such fain
lpraise," said Aitaire.

"Oh, 1 don't mean It that way. I'r
ahunost lik~e one of D~ave's kin, and~I'v
been keenly interestedi in watching hi
traits develop. I'mi interested in hu~iy. 'e watched it in Ed's castI%~~ t~ If you know the pareint

ALAIRE AVSTIN MEETS GEN.
MEXICAN FEDERAL ARM

FERIA AND CAPTIVA'

Mrs. Alaire Austin, a handso i
Pialmais ranch, gets lost in the Texv
gle wanders into the little Camp of
Mexican murderer. Circumstances I
Law catches his man, kills anuthe
Ed." Austin, drunken wastrel, uv
uations concerning the ranger ofll c
with Mexican rebels. Mrs. Austin
Mexico, to secure damages for cat t

he lapsed into silence, nodding to him-
self. "Yes, nature mixes her prescrip-
tions like any druggist. I'm glad you
and Id-have no babies."
Alaire murmured somothing unintel-

ligible.

CHAPTER V.

A Journey, and a Dark Man. f
Alaire's preparations for the Journey I

to Lia Feria were iade with little de-
lay. Owing to the condition of affairs
across the border, 11llsworth had 1
though.t it well to provide her with let-
ters from the most influential MexI- I
cans In the neighborhood ; what is
more, In order to pave her way toward I
a settlement of her claim he succeeded C
in getting a telegraim through to Mex-
ico (ity-Ellsworth's influence was not I
bounded by the Rio Grande. i

Aibilre took Dolores with her, and for 1
iale escort she selected, after some I
deliberation, Jose Sanchez, her horse- I
bsreaker. Benlito could not well be
spared. Sanlchez had somne force andt
initiative, at least and Alaire had no I
reason to doubt lis loyalty. The party
went to Pueblo by motor. Oi tlie fol-
lowing (lay, Alaire secured her pass- I|
ports fromn the federalhieadquiiariters hi
across tlie Rio Grande.,N1while Jose at-
tentled to the railroald tickets. On the
sveiond maorning after leaving hoie the it

irty was borne soithwar Into Mex- t
leo. a)

The revolution had ravage(d imost of "

northern Mexico; long rows of rusting "

Irucks and twisted car skeletons beside "

Ili- tnick showedl how the railway's
-oling stock huid suffered li this par- "

1leubr v-iinity ; and as the trailn pene- c
ratid farther south teamporary t resis 1

nd t lie charred ruins of station houses
;poke even more eloquently of the"
;truggle. Now aind then a steel wate;
ank, pierced with loopholes and rippaed 9
)y cannon balls, showed where so '- t
letachiment had mde a stand. h'lere
wias a tillitairy giard on the

traino:-a dozen untiketupt soldiers loaded P
lown with rifles and handoliers of car-
tridges, and several olicers, neat lv
Iressel in khaki, who rode in the first- a
-lass coach and occupled theseilves
by Inlaking eyes at the women.
At its frequent stops the train was

IbeslegeI by tlie customtary crowl of
c-uriois peons; the satame nolsy huck-
,4trs (eilt out encthiladas, tortillas,
goat cheeses and coffee from the samtue
ilr-ty blaskets and palls; even theira out- t
stretched haids seemed to hear ithe fa- 3
amil umar grilme of ante-helim days. The s

coiaches were crowled; womien fanned
themselves unceasingly ; their nen
snored, op~en-iniouthied, over thme backs
of the seats, and the aisles were full
of squallinag, squiabblming children.
As for the country Itself, it wvas dy-

lng. 'rhe ranches were stripped of
stock, no carts creaiked along thme high-
waiys, andl( the r-oads, hike thle little
farms, were growing up to weeds.

II

"I Wonder if You Ever Met a David
Law?"

Stores were empty, the people0 w~ere
idle. Over till was an atmosphaere sof
decay, and, wvhat was far more sigaili I-
cant, the people seemed content.

All morning the monotonous dourney
continued-a trial to Alaire anid D)olo-
a-es, but to Jose Sanchez a red-letter
experIence. He covered the train fr-omu
end~to end, making himself acquaint-
ed with everyone and bainging to

a Alaire the gossip that lie picked up.
,It wasR not until midday that the first

- Interruption occurred ; thea the& trail)
PUlled In upon a siding, and after an

a intermninable delay it transpiredl that a

t northbound~troop-train was expected.
Jose hirought this intellIgence: "Soon

ii you wvill behold the flower of thme Mex-

e icean army," lie told Alaire. "YOU wvill
5 see thousands of Longorlo's veterants,
-every man of thenm a very devil for

t,b)lood. They are returning to Nuevo

a P'ueblc after destroying a band of

nt11 rebels.at nua.y aiti B ~..a ve

LUIS LONGORIO OFTHE
r WHEN SHE GOES TO LA
rES HIM COMPLETELY

young matron, mistress of LasLs desert and after an all-day strug-David Law, a ranger hunting a
orce her to stay 24 hours in callp.
r, and escorts her home. "Youngbraids his wife and makes insin-
er. Austin is secretly in league
starts for Lia Peria, her ranch iII

confiscated by Mexican federals.

ory at San Pedro-thirty kilometer
rom La Feria. Not a prisoner wo
pared, senora."
"Is General Longorio with themiiaire inquired quickly.
"That is what I came to tell yoit is believed that he is, for he take

iis army with hinm wherever he goe:le is a great fighter; he has a nos
or it, that muan, and he strikes like thIghtning - here, there, anywhere.
ose, it seemed, was a rabid I'otosista
"When the3 train arrives," she tol
er horse-breaker. "I want you to fin1
ieIeral Longorio and ask him to coim
ere."
"But, senora !" Jose was (1n1121
minded, shocked. "H1e is a great geil
"Give himll this note." Quickly wilt

Ig a few lines on a page from lie
otebook, she gave hinm the Scrap o

ape)r, which lie carefully placed in lit
at ; then, shaking his head douibtfull
e left the car.
F'iisled with triumph, Iholores iool

it, first occasion to enlarge upon elit

"(ol wil see whiutw i inritster (lb
ong-orio Is," she declaredH. "It wa
ke himi to steal your beautiful cattle
o would steal it cIlix."
"I've heard that," Ahtire said gravely
In the course of time the ailliair:
'ain caie creaking atilong on the inuii
'ick and stopped, to thi gre t inttere4s
'the soulth-bottd tria velers. It. wa:

indeup of itany stock cars ci-owdetI
lih cavalry iorses, an22d pelined iI
lilt themn were the woinen and thE
ilidren. The solhlers themselve:
ere chistered thickly upon the Cu1i
m)fs. Far dlown at the rear of 0tin
ainl was :a rickely passenger01 CoachI
id towvard this Jose Sanchlez nmde11t lhh
aky.
There be'gan a noisy interchange o:
'etings between the occupunts of tl
vo trains, and Ieanwhlile the hot sur
Iared balefully upon the hudldled fig
res oin the car tops. A ialf-hou
assed, then occurred a commotion a
1e forward mnd of Alaire's coneh.
'A group of oillhers ehillbed aboari
ld itinong tlhemii was one who coul
e none other than IuIs Longorio. A
c came down the passageway Alair
lentiilel him111 witiouit the aid of hi
1si1gnia, for he stood head and shiu
era abiove his colripilaions 1111d holr
1inself with an air of authority. Ii
as uiositiliy tall, at least six fo'

bree, and very slim, very lithe ;
oun. m11t1ani; his cheeks were girlishi
ml4)oti and of a clear. Tilde, olive tint
Is eyes were large, bold. brilliiit ; h
ostrils thin and sen1sitive. likeiIho

2m1)atiince, w1er'e stamptled upon22 tI
:'niertaI's counitenance as5 he push511

>r'iskly th1roughl thle crowdv(, turning h
i4end4 frot side( to side in seairch<
.he womian wvho had summinoned h11in.
Not until she rose did he dliscovl'
Xiaire ; then he haltIed; hIs eyes fixi

themiselve's uplonl her with a start

Allire felt herself color faintly, f
the 1ma12 seetnied to 1)e scanning It
froml head to foot, taking in every (d
tail of hecr face iand formt, and as
lid so his expression reimaiined 1121
ttteed. For2 whait seemied1 a full minu21
Longorlo stood2 r0ooted; then the stIIvizored'( caip wtas swept from his lieau
lie howed with the grace of a cout i

unitil Abire saw the part In hits oi
blaick hair.

"'Senorai ! A tousand apologies f'
my13 delty,'' he said. "'Caratmba ! I d
not) dIreamii-I did not unlders'tandi4 yo4

mei'ssage."' Ie contInued to) regard hi
wibth tat sam22e queer Inatensi ty.

"'You aire tienieral Longoro ?'" Ala
wa'15si rprised to niote tha t her voi)
qua~lveredl untcertainly13, and1( annoiyed

feel her face still flushing.''
"Your obeCdie'nt servaint.''
Lonigio~, withl a hrutsqutco(rnmar212

routed out thle occupnts'~t of the se
:ihead, a221l, r'evertsing the back, took
posltion2 facing Ahirie. Another ord(
an th1le mtent who had acconmpani
htimi withdIre~w up thle aiisle. ''Tere w
210 mtistakinig his admtirat ion. I
seem~fed enehaunted by her 1)ale4 beaul
her'2 rih. red~ hiri heldh 1h111 fascinati
ind w:i12Laini bo0ldness' lhe made I

feel iings ('rassly3 manllifest.
"You probably know why I wlih

to) see you1," Alaire begant.
Longorio shook his head in vag

"It is regarding miy ranch, Laf Flerib
Seeling thait the namie conveyed not
ing. she' explainedI, "I am told th
you'ir airmy confiscated my cattle."

"Ahi, yes ! Now I understand." T
Mexican noddted mechaially, but
was plain that he was not heeding li
wvord1s ini the least. As if to shut outi
vision or to escape some dazzling sigi
lie closed his eyes. Ahaire wvonder
if the fellow had been dIrinking. S
turnied to D~olores to find that go
woman)ii w1earing an expression of si
hpefactilon. It was v'ery3 queer ; it maiAhair'e extremely ill at ease.

Lon1gor'io (tpened his eyes ando pass
a brownt hand aicross his brow as
to brush away perverse'fancies thati"rfered wvith his thoughts. Alamr
ttced that one of his fingers w~as det

Itor1 ithnmatrne imn

ruby, ring. and ths Inter: >teu nei

queerly. No ordiinry Illul could fit.
-tiikly have wori s1ch an ornaiment,
yet*.on the hand of this splendid il'ar-

i~tria, it seemed not at ill out of

keeping..
"111)os!"1 Longorio continued. "Youti
ranch hprs been destroyed; your cattle
stolen, eOh? We will shoot the perpe-
trators of this outrage at onca.

Bueno !"
"No, no ! I don't wiit to see anyone

punished. I merely want your govern-
-ment to pay ie for my cattle." Alaire
laughed nervously.
"Ahi But a lady of refinement

should never discuss such a miserable
business. It Is a mnitter for men."

She endeavored to spetJC in a brisk,
businesslike tonie. "La Perin belongs

a to ie. I ami a woman of affairs, Gen-
s eral Longorlo, and you must talk to
nie as you would talk to a man. When
I heard about this raid I came to look
into It-to see you, or whoever Is in

I. charge of this district, and to make a

Sclimhn for damages."
I"Valgaine Dios! This is amazing."

L "There is nothing extraordinary
a about it, that I Can see."

"You consider such' a woman as

yourself ordinary? The men of my
country enshrine beauty and worship

t "Why Did You Take My Cattle?"
It. Thevy dlo nojt discusl.s suchl thinlgq,
IthI their womn. Now tis, Sordh!

atffair is som1ething for y-our hus,

"A1r. Austin's business occuples hjl
Stimei; this Is mly own concern,1. I an
not time only practicall wvomani lin Tex

Lomgorio appearedl to bej lab)ooiusl,
idigestinig tissal-,nt".So!" hI

VSaidlat last. "When-1 you heardi-4 o

this-y1ouI cam1e, ehl? You camel a11ln
lu1to MAexleo, where we are fighting anl
k(illin1t .1eh Other? Wel(! Thalt L

spirit. Yo a w .

r "Wonany u nd ouTanke My thatle

it. Aleare new thecus suscheptibili
wit Melean' mVile, an twas ~immunei
ordminaryislaotety;ngetorherurwas1som
thin. exiting aboutithis omil9 hr

timt tthe. iolut ofv holderment Ia

hie( he13 acAtiral woere triing t1'

. ienersI hadiZ returne to t lhir isat

.114)hey'x were shu vemIfting godbs not

soiers poit ie;~o thercnductoii'r a)
proachled. andinome the gvitean
his tnoe.-

Loharangr tio vored him wihla hs

stare "Yo may goi wheii n I lokve

The gel mnealcnutte sharp excihl
Imin of angerf, at11 VI w ich th ie od
tr backed3 th awary, yetxpreing by1voh
tang gextur hgis ot thearti approv

ofhi te thane itof lan. ren w
1 uniWe tumn't hold th eri Ala1
saile hucknd "Inwe arrang t 2
yu imns a u tvoiPueblo heIr retu
Loey~nr shoind brilliantl and ti

13 ed a bopns hnd.th "Nonductoram

elfitsh mn; reus odp ems

r ogohis flasuredi Nwiaoth atheo
starte."YHoughtyfor awment, lae

hSIsneatrdahesd:"enor. u-
The eeral trea unhp cxcm
mation (Ifournwy, andic tisle mou
to i'emove Flirst, mayrInsk are' you

1"11( geamr ans Amostearbty watphv

ofa todchngeto pla anhiad.

cattsaid quisy I willethrnge to co

yorn ino neo Pexetlou whnd reurLongorlo wslily rflatlee hi
wed aon haokno troubl no hidem

pIsleasur"h ! refs tha ereins

t to ourlsaisfactiow ihout anth

hisword." ltere asdmiegaid: Semedr
i atonveinpora, and wrth wasmu

rmoveakab t, myIak r o
fren "Wh diou caem ntl?"

crnsdema ne xep youubborne..
i- lg re was payflattered by hgo

i's. extAvagantatnteos, bu
toyu satisfacomn wihty nik-

a sneopmeradsbe warmth waext

it, mistaale.

(By E. 0. SELLERS, Acting Direotor of.
the Suhday School Course of the Moody
Bible Institute.)

ACoprright, 1917. Western Newspaper Union.)

LESSON FOR MAY 13
JESUS THE TRUE VINE.

LESSON TEXT-John 15:1-13.
GOLDEN TEXT-I am the vine, ye are

the branches.-John 15:5.
This lesson chronologically follows

that of last Sunduy. Christ had risen
with his disciples from the supper ta-
ble (14:31), and the remainder of his
discourse may have occurred in an up-
y'- fot, or in the courtyard of the
fwr.Ace before they left the city, or on
the way to the garden of Gethsemane.

I. THE ABIDING LIFE (vv. 1.4).
Unaer the figure of the vine Jesus
teaches spiritual truth by natural
analogy. The vine is composed of
roots, stein, branches, tendrils, and
fruit. There is no separate life: the
branches are one with the vine. Christ
is the head of that body which is the
church to its least member. The life
lived by the Christian is Christ's life
humanized, the purpose of which is
fruit bearing. Discipline is in order
to fruitfulness. "Ie (My Father, the
vine-dresser) cuts away any branch on
.me which is not bearing fruit, and
cleans every branch which does bear
fruit, to make it bear richer fruit"
(Moffat's translation). Paul tells us
that "no chastening for the present
seemeth to be joyous but grievous:
nevertheless, afterward it yieldeth the
peaceable fruit of righteousness unto
them which are exercised thereby."
The Word is the cleansing agent (17:
17). Verse four suggests a double
abiding-we in him, and le in us-
the branch depending upon the vine
for life. and the vine depending upon
the branch for fruit. Jesus had just
been talking about, his approaching
death. and his disciples were full of
anxiety. He tells then not to be trou-
bled, and by this figure assures them,
that, though he would leave them, he
would still be joined to themt. Al-
though they had been niade clean,
they are taught that the only wity to
keep clean Is by "abiding." which is
to be continued through the eternal
spirit after his decease and asent to
the Father. "It is given to us to hold
fellowship with both the root that
twines itself about the cross and the

tendrils which stretch upward to
Iglory."-A. J. Gordon. So long as we
think of ourselves, and not of Christ,
as the source of power, we shall miss
the secret of fruitfulness.

1i. The Pruitful Life (vv. 5-8).-f we abide In him we will bring forth
much fruit. Note the progresslon:
"fruit," "more fruit," "much fruit." Ifa the branch does not bear fruit it is fit

f only for fuel (Isa. 27:11). "If ye aibido
Sin me, an. my words abide in you, ye

I shall ask what ye wili, and it shall be
s done unto you" (v. 7). Our first fruit

is to glorify God (v.. 8 Te vinie does
:1 not consume the fruIt which it pro-

duces, though it does exist for its pro-
d(uction. thtus glorifying Godr through

e its fruit-bearing function. The Bib~le
o uses many figures to illustrate the in-

itimnate relationship between root and
ti fruit. "Without me," emphasizes
y- Christ, "ye can (10 nothing." The
o "word" of verse three is equivalent to

the word "I" of verse four. "Nowv ye
are clean through the word which I

d have spoken unto you" (v. 3). Our
Sfruit bearing is for God's glory be-
cause it Is an expression of his grace
rand power, and it is made possible
through our identification with his
dear son. Our fruitfulness attests our
Christian character. We have not yetattainedl perfection in our conduct, but
we are making progress. Progressive
(deliverance from the power of sin is

Vcounterbalanced by corresponding
,, fruitfulness.

til. The Permanent Life (vv. 9-13).
"Fruit," "more fruit," "much fruit.'
Even as the life of Christ has increas-
ingly manifested itself through the
ages, so our indlividual lives are to

eincrease in the fruitfulness which as-
similates them to his character and
expresses his graces. As the Father

-e has loved him, so hats lie loved us, and

this love he communicates to thoscwho abide in him. The evidence 01
t- our abilding is manifested biy our joya in keeping his commandments, just aslie delighted in keeping his father'n

Ccommandments. Obedience andl joydare correlated terms. The fuller thr
obedience the greater the Joy. Bush-Inell said: "Heaven is nothing but tim

it Joy of a perfectly harmonized being
a filled with God and his love," Instead

of minute, detailed instructions re-
a garding their condluct, the disciplen
i are here presented with love, the gov-*

erning principle. Love was to be the
one suffient impulse for both divion

~r and human relationships. Our Lon
1s wouldl have the world know his serv.
y ants by the fruit they bear.

.gThree things are mentioned as re-'suiting from the abiding life; power
:0to bear much fruit; transform lives
and change circumstances through an-
swered prayer; and fullness of joy--a

S"joy unspeakable and full of glory."
The wvorld with its poor counterfeits
haus nothing like it to give, but all of
these gifts are contingent upon our
"abiding" in Christ, the source of ev-
ery blessing. The personal pronoun

.suggests peculiarly intimate relation-
' ships: "My Father'," (vv. 1, 8, 10);
"My love," (V. 9) ; "My disciples," (v.
8) ; "My cojrmandments," (v. 10)'
'My -jny," (v. 11).

BROKEN DOWIN HEALEJ
Woman Te& how $5 o4of Pinkham'sCompoundMade HerW.
Lir Ohlo.- Iwas all bA efIt'own,nheaifromadsplacement.Oneofmy

lady frienle came to
s me and she ad.
vised :me 'to com.
mende taking LydiaM Pinkham's Veg.etable Compoundand to use Lydia E.
Pinkham'sSanative
Wash. I began tak-
ing your remedies
and took$5.00worth
and in two months
was a well woman

after three doctors said I never would
stand up straight again. I was a mid-
wife for seven years and I recommended
the Vegetable Compound to every wo-
man to take before birth and after-
wards, and they all got along so nicelythat it surely is a godsend to suffering
women. If women wish to write to
me I will be delighted to answer them."
-Mrs.JENNiM MOYER, 842 E.North St.,
Lima, Ohio.
Women who suffer from displace.ments, weakness, irregularities, ner-

vousness, backache, or bearing-downpains, need the tonic properties of the
roots and herbs contained in Lydia E.Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Motr-dive widlaseshave been
designed for raising circus tent poles.

qranulated Eyelids. Sties. Inflamed Eyesrelneved over night by Roman Eye Balsam.One trial prove, its merit. Adv.

Appropriate.
"What (o yotu thilik Is a fltting di0'

with which to outfit submarines9"
"I should suggest sinkers."

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a Gen-
eral Tonic because it contains the well
known tonic properties of QUININE and
IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives out
Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds
up tho Whole System. 50 cents.

Luminous Radium Paint.
A iminous -ompounil containing ra-

di umil has been developed by an Ainerl-
can manufacturer for use in locating
electric-light switches in the dlark,
marking watch dials, etc. In powder
form the compound is of about the
same fineness its ordinary talcum
powder, and is nearly a.s whIte, says
ElectrIcal Merchandising. .This pow-
der may be mixed with'adhesives or
varnishes and used as a paint. Tho
compound Is also furnished in flexible
sheets which can be cut and shaped as

desired, and can be applied to uneven
or broken surfaces. This form can be
used In nimaking self-contained brass-
backed buttons to glue on electric
switches already Installed and for
nanufacturers to fit Into the hard
rubber portions of niew switch but-
tons. The enamel Is said to be water-
proof and Immune to chamage from vI-
bratIon, aid may be appiIl~i to watch
dials and Indicating devIces of all
sorts.

Had Brought Up Many.
T1he pert lIIft-boy In thle big hotel was

aIring hIs views to a pas9senger on the
proper care of chlidrenm.
"What d1o you kntow ab~out It?"

laughed the passenger. "You're not
marrIed, are you?'"

"Well, no," replied the boy, as he
flung openi the gate on -the topi floor
for his psegrto se u,"u
I b)rouight a good manty famllies tip
In my .tie."

A woman can have a lot more fun
planning a trip) wIth hmer husband than
he ill ever let hmer have in takIng It.
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